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Decor For Shopp
o

by Sharyn Bratcher stores, but the fast pace oi
Staff Writer city life finally persuaded

_ "Besides a woman's ^er t0 leaveclothes,there is nothing isn't a nice place tc
more personal to her than hve 011y more, she decidthefurnishings of her ed- when coming home
,home," says Lois Jacobs, from work she had to sit ir

Because decor is so her car in the driveway foi
important to a woman, a few minute and watch
Mrs. Jacobs believes in the house for signs of ar

giving her all the time she intruder before venturing
wants to make a decision, inHernew shop Window 111 her new business

lower level at Thruway good use *** the expertise
. STWppihg Center; radiates "0>le foamed as 11 buyer

a warm and friendly-. She will advise her cusatmosphere,inviting tomers on- how to dea
-*<r ' prohl G£OR,

browse to their heart's hk* small windows, but
content. she will not "choose the

1 rrif .,

"Sometimes we put all Q©corr^inat is too persona,
the decorating books in a decision anyone else
the floor, and we sit down *9- ma^e' sde says,
in the middle of the, and What she does offer is
look through patterns," stacks of drapery samples,
smUes Mrs. Jacobs. ^d M the time y°u want

This relaxed and hospi- to decide. Then Window
table way of dealing with World places the order,
customers is an indication ^d drapes are deofwhy Mrs. Jacobs decid- dvered, custom-make to
ed to open her business in your window specificaWinston-Salem.She had tion9' They can even send
worked most of her life in a workman to your home
New York, as a buyer for a to helP -vou han« them UPchainof department You can tell a lot about

Model Railroaders
Convene In Greensb
Carolina Model Rail-_ and realistic scenery^

roaders of Greensboro, mountains, tunnels, strucN.C.,has announced its tures, lakes, and rivers.
third annual open house The giant layout is 40 ft. in
for the next two week- length andT7~Ft. in width,
ends: Saturday, Nov. 19, - on its tracks the
and Saturday, Nov. 26, freight and passenger
from 10:00 a.m. until 5:00 trains run from the mounp.m.in the Southern Rail- tains of Ridgecrest (and
wav Passenger Terminal, nearby Possum Trot).
East Washington St., the plains of Wentworth.
downtown Greensboro. Trains.stop at the small
The public is invited to see town of Phare, then highinoperation the largest ball f°r the big city of
HO guage model railroad . Midland.which means

in North Carolina, plus that the Carolina Midland
exhibits to include model 1S the only railroad in the
locomotives, cars, struc- world to run from Phare to
tures, and an N-scale rail-.Midland!
road which is even smellier In addition, visitors will
thaft_the_HO_ scale Jn see operations of the O.L.
proportion to the proto- King Coal Mine, where

type. tiny lumps of coal are

CMR has about 50 mem- to the Newcastle Power
bers.all adults.who be- Plant and other destinaganconstruction of the tions. (CMR carries coal to
Club's Carolina Midland Newcastle!)
Railway ("Near or Far. In addition to the feaShipCMR") in the South- tured layout and exhibits,
era Terminal in June, the members of CMR
1975. This month's show have built a 4 ft. by.8 ft.
will Teature 45U ft, ot main HQ layout, lumplete^vith
line track, many siding, 95 scenery, which will be
Irack switches (most hand given away as a doorprize
built by club members), (no charge for registraWinston-Salem

State I
Lyseum Serie

Presents

V .^1
^ t&. :«

The Charlotte Symphor
with guest pianist

MISHA DICHT
IN CONCERT

Thursday, Decembe

Kenneth R. Williams Auditorii
Admission: Lyseum Season Ticket or Sii
Adults- *3.00 Senior Citizens or Studenl
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offers r

»ers
r a person from the type of 0materialthey select, Mrs. KBeC* '

similar to one we had seen I
in the home of an antique- ^

l. lover. "What type of wo- BVI .V>>tM
i
man would choose this?" j^ f

J Mrs. Jacobs considered W Vi \ir *' V, ^'
a moment. "Oh...she like
traditional things. Ant\ique or early American, ^vV

I perfect.
-most .innovative

'

'frffVTrTfrrr^"v
[ eon is woven woods, she B ^

j told us. Woven woods are
a type of "Roman shade" ^ |L;which have yarns of contrastingcolors woven into
them.
"Woven woods are very

: popular now." she said. e w from W^dow Wo',d U °l

Besides woven woods, thanks to lt8 8raciou8 Ix
Window World offers a a -.

large selection of curtains,
drapes, sheers, even
Venetian blinds. It also
offers its customers time
to consider

, all the- * f^-possibilities.. .all the timeJthey

>oro
Uon). A second door prize
is a complete train set ^
with power pack, track, ,

and kits for buildings to 3
_complement the locomo- V

tive and cars which are C5\ft**sler ****
included. The drawing for V-C"3 '

doorprizes is scheduled
for 5:00 p.m. on Novem-
her 2fi Winners do not.
have to be present to win. V^"x4'x8' Dc<

There is no admission Ip Pecan Orfee for this event, al- ^^B xwt 11*
though donations are WclllUgtOIl
gladly received by the I J Walnut PaneliClub which rents its space
from Southern Railway.

Both of ihew dark brown pan<
styles are well suited to the
more formaJ rooms in your ho.Arthritis Sufferers^ Wellington Walnut is a deep, di
brown and Decorator Pecan isWAKE UP WITHOUT highlighted by traces of
lighter brown. Simulated wood

AtPTHft"hSTffFNESS!. M 1" I grains on lauan^#13943,4

New formula for arthritis
minor pain so strong you ^^Bŷcan take it less often and still BP J |vvake up in the morning with-" ^^BI -V \
out the pain's stiffness. jMVet so gentle you can take ^^Bthis tablet on an empty stom- ^^Bach. It's called Arthritis Pain\ A
lief Ask for Arthritis Pain BB flEflBi PelFormula, by the makers of
A nacin' analt>e\ic tablets
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SSMT mgg "N®^315̂ PENETRATINGy-Walk Paintable U|QQD STAlNSlip Tape Silicone Caulk ""Bm/tXTBiO*
tn>.,.a s*>8». ^»jB2 *120 INCHES 11 Ot Tub*| | llBfl
ast Drying Instant i
pray Paint

^^ ^ Lofve's
^

M Per oz. Can N
eal for nicker, umughl iron. toys. %aBm
c. Contain* a *penal runt V
pventati\e. Indoor* or out. #4-8119-40

.C. ' rT^f?
S&TwU 11over in one coat. 'j ¥¥ \ \ .."
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER
i THESE AMAZING FORMULAS FOR
DRARY RELIEF OF MINOR PAINS OF

RTHRITIS
EUMATISM ;lp
>ney Back Guarantee

1PRAY ARTH #R* TABS S^BS
AY 50 TABLETS

>8 $1.88 m
i #n r ft i i i

uue 9£.du vaiu© 1 .~-i I

del Pharmacy I
225 E. 5th Street j

~ ^ ~
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ish & Dye Lamp Shades
mp Supplies & Fixtures
lizing In Restoring
e Lamps & Fixtures
1145 Burke St.

722-0122

: 4' x 8 Royal Pine
Paneling 7 1

tiM) You Snt*> I
$2.00

Pit Panel
ine is a rich, rusty brown, shot
with shade* of lighter brown. Has a
d w oodgrain on lauan plywood. #13939

**/32" x 4' x 8' Autumn |HOak Wall Paneling H

S«*2<) 1
Prr Psiwl

r^twtly versatile mfdlum brown paneling I
style. Has a simulated woodg rain on wood
composition board. #13867

Assorted Pre-Finished
Moulding _

r |( Y' I
Per Fool

Add the ' finishing touch" to your newly
paneled room with pro-finished moulding
in colors to match your paneling. #01400 I

1 Interior And I
Exterior , H
Penetrating Oil H
Wood Stain 9

, Add# sepii-transparent flat rolor
to unfinished or previously
stained wood. It's ideal for use
on floors, doors, woodwork, and
furniture. Comes in attractive
colors to match your paneling.^ Penetrates the wood to help
protect as It beautifies. L'se
indoors or out. #48426-32

Per Quart
I

^"T\ Sanding Kit With
Block And Paper

! #40770 l Per Kit J

D ROAD SBL jMm jfri Tuts #
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